
Momenos Future
In Woman's Mind

The expectant
mother revolves in
her mind all we un.
derstand by destiny.
And it is of the utmost
importance 'that her
physical, comfort be
our first thought. There
is a most splendid rem-
edy for this purpose,lknown as "Mother's
Friend." It Is applied
over tlo muscles of the
stomach, gently rubbedIn,- and at once penctrates to relieve allatrin on nerves, cords, ligaments and allparts involved. It makes the muscles sopliant that they expand nattually. And atthe same time they aro invigorated by theabsence of harassing pains so apt to distressthe mind. Whatever will add to the comfortof the expectant mother Is a great and help-ful .influence sinco a calm.and peaceful periodInust have a wonderfully beneficial iniipressanpon the coming child. Oct a 'e of'Mother's Friend" of any dr ist dI youwill realize why so many w eclare Itto be the most helpful remed y know of.Write today to Bradfield Restor Co., 402

Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, 0a., for a splendidbook of great Interest ad yalue to every oxpoectant mother.

If we could show you a way
to save money on glasses

You w6uld be interested if
it did not mean sacrifice the
quality of the mounting or
the lenses.
Broken lenses are an item of
expense --- unnecessary ex-
pense. We have a new way
of fastening the lenses in the
mounting with cement in-
stead of screws.
Barring serious accident,
lenses in KeeLocK mounting
will never break or come
loose.
KeeLocK is wort i esti-
gating if you weVimless
glasses.

B. W. LOCKNER, Optometrist
With Fleming Bros.

Laurens, S. C.

A Lover of the Horse
looks as carefully after his feet as any
other Part of lis anatomy. It pays too.
Bring your horse hero to be0 shod and
see how much better he will work
for you. Them impllroveennt in bis ac-
tion will showv you that IV'makes a lot
of difference wheun yo i iave him shmod
right.V
J. D. SEXTON & SON

LAURENS, S. C.

"THE OL.D RELIABLE"

EMEDYFO MEN.
AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
thodOlnamed porin of the enr. here is

onl conaytoineuro da fimes. sintd that i

caused by an inilamned comnditionm of thme mu-
cous lining of the i~mustnehinn Tube. whenm
Sond or ir perfie bmClng, nd wh -r it i

entirely closedl. Deafneiss is the resulit, and
unless thme inflammrat ion can be taken out

ton hearing wil b det royd forr nn

ch ct of ten a-e ce byi a lt r

oathmuou surncs. rlfr
cannot be curedt by ifails Caiat-rh Cure.
Send for circulars. free.

P. J. CI(ICNIY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio0.
Take ll a milly 1i lus for conustipation.

To Drive out MalarIa
And Build Up Theo System

Take tihe Old Standard GROVE's
TASTELESS chill 'TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the forimula is
printed on every )'abel, showing it is
Qinine and Jo' in a tasteless form.
he Quinine Jives out malaria, the

Iron builds t the system. 50 cents

RUB-MY-TISM
Will enre Rhetuiten, Neu-
ra~ga Hedaches Gramps, Colic

~praM~jul~~A~ te, Burns, Old
~lo~Tttr, ~fg-Worm, Ec-

semat. Angsesti( Anolyne,
seed amlfr or externally. 25c

IENDElRS OPINION
. ON BEE BRE IWEltY.

Sides Must 8top Under Prolibitlion
Act. Iefinested by Board.
Columbia, Oct. 1.--Tho attorney geni-

"I'al's onlee Yesterday rendered an
>pinion that a brewery in Charleston
'an not sell beer to the dispensaries
tfter the result of the prohibition elce-
ion has been declared by fihe State
board of canvassers. The opinlio was
written by Fi-ed H1. Dominick, i mist-
lilt attorney general, upon re(uest of
1oh1 Marshall, sceretary of the Ohar-

lcston county (lIs-pensary board.
The following Is the opinion in full:
"I aili iII receipt of yol'Os o i the

!2nd Instant addressed to the attor-
1icy general, in which- you sa that
the Germania Brewing compai. of
Charleston holds a licen se for manu-

factItring beer and that the pr' hibi-
[lonlact prohibits the dispensary oard
rroml) bulyiig, contrallting for or re--
,elving Iitllors after the dclaration
if the result of thle election. Yoni
ask to be advised as to wlehiltr or

not, under these ci rcum1stane er. you
:!iln receilve beer 111anulfactuil red by tile
Aer'mania l'rewing company afterv the
tieclaratio1i of the result of said elec-
tion.

"In reply thereto I will say thut the
prohlibitionl act, Inl section .1 thoreof,
plovides that. '110 liquor S11.11be
I)oight or C(ntraeted fo or tr 'Ceived
by any collity dispenlsary board aftr
the result of said eletion Is d, . lared
by the State board of alnvasse>..'
''U1nder section S59 of the criminal

'od( of 1912, which section re: rs to
le man1ufacture an d Sale of li3il1or

by distillers and beer by )r(% tries,
it.s provided'that su1chmauctur-

'lrs shall not sell such liqlors anld
beverages to any person1, 111im ( C01"'--
potation within the lilits of this

tat1, except to coulity dilesary
boa rds.'
"It will he sO1en from the proviions

At law 111 oted that the brewer enn3
.ly sell to the coutnty d 1ispensary

boards.1'nder the prohihiloll10

lie (ent1y dispensary board n not
my, colitract for or receiv anly 1'(or
which. of course, will ilclindo her,
flter tHw result of 1he (lectio 1 de-
-h3red by th(e Stat board of 11nvas-

"I am of theo opinlionl that <I.- pro-
risioni of the prohlibition ne wI N% aII-

ily to a brhIcweery that has 1b vee;Ili-
14'flsond inl this Slate in the S11110 1111n-

1r as Io an by lii'ewel' 1 Outshie of tO
tate. Inl other Words, I a3lt-r Ile

resull of the elelion has be !! de-
1a1red 1by the Stat1 bord of cI-
vassers t he colunty dispensary . oard

has 11o power or authority, und, r tle
aw, inl my11 opinion, to buly, col tract
for or receive ani iluor r)I- bI'4r
roll an1y sou1r1e whalsoever."

Through tile Lookin; Glass.
Tf 'you listenl to two -mieni disclsing

enstern races...-the Chinese lin particu-
lar1--youl will 1~vribl hear thmr-

11t' In whI(ih Ieol' are'4wont t dho.
liveri thelir oblter (d1eta: "The Cina13-

111an3 1s 311 en igmia, anl lisol ublle mys 1-
I cry; libhh41i his Impenr a~bht' ina sik

01us var1iant of' the human11i tiace.' Ilit

does it. ever occu r to111 u 1s3thati the

"'barbarIan"' r' ''foreign dlevl" the

g'rater' p'erlet'~y? Th'e fact IIl th- ll
01ur books Ilegin att th' wr'i~on ut!n anid

that (1ur1 lines ar1e lprinted~ hor'izontally,

innitend~ of v'ertica11y, 111 to him31 'Iver-
wvhehuning ev idence of the toe4,-at:r:'i
ness of our mnds;1" thait we shake a1
woml~an by thie hand1( Is, in his -'3y'S,
most uns1)e0m11'; whi le our1 (3 danin3g,

with its lack of dignity andr stately

gr'ace, sulggests to him1 n~othing less

thanii wtar danie i(0of savages0. Th'ie

practice of walking wIth a stick shows

is to be In v'ery sooth a m)osit fero-
clouis and( 110 unelIlized pecople4, for who

WOul 11carry a1 r1t lek rav fort)the puir-
pose0 of beatineg ino'ent folk?

When('I y'oui1)( feel discourge'd and' de--
1ponden'lt (do11) not 4 ive upibt I. Ie a

14ose of '13 Chabhiin13'i' lTblet; at1 ; you
e'( aitlmost ('erl'ain to feel all righlt

withlin a1 d1ay or' Iwo. l)t'.pond'ency is

(413n1es8, for whIich'l ths table I ' ari'e
spec'(ially' vluable1114. Obitalinable 'ev--
vlhere.

Chamoll, Leather.
An Oxper'It'C'*' coresondenIt 1'(3r..inds1

me1 of' the millions 01 ''elhamiois l-ath-

IfS"' 51ld in 10nghland---and1( the ''i am-4)

mly 10e1at'r" undl(eot hing love' of
wvomlen. It takes4 in Swit zerlanod abou11t

)l0e41 huter to bag 0one cha3)noi an a113
rmit1 ini a wee(k, rema03irks a1 writr in'11 the

London \I all. l1ii0 thle sheep (com:1s ini,
side isi "'chaoi)is," while thle out.-r' is

rnerel'y I(eathe'r. An afte1 I r read3(Iin this111
aurious letter f rom the 10eather'l' eper It
l look 1i i l y hat andic r'oleet thatt
m1e s1(10 of the sheiep's enile has
reach0led miy e'xorbitan lt hattecr, and1 the1(
>thefr side( Is polishin lg -lit[eral ly----tho
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L A1IIENM liltiff STOBn,

CLIFF U0DFIREY
ETA I NS C!OUNSEL

alnWho KilledRober t. .tinnat lantstr
Weck WIi*. le Rlepresenltel Iy Siln1.

dersI andl 1)ernss,
Spartanbmlirgm Oct, '2.-ClifY Gsodfr~ey,

Who killed lRoberct Is. Hiatinat INIar I"no-
rec Fiaday morinig of Iast week, has

retalied lihe fiin11 of auI:.lerol-S & DIPatis
of fis city as Ihis; counsel. (oldlfey
surrerdered to oflicers it Woodruff the
nilorring after the killing and has since
been held In the countaiy jail here on
the iarge of murder.
The attorneys 5iai yesterday that

ile could not asf yet- make any stato-
Ilents as to \yhether' or* not steps
would be taken looking- towards fihe
Iroen Ii Ig of1 ball for the acetised.

Thl Ilext te-iii of tihie court or geln-
firi'l S ssilolls vo1nvenes h[ Novelohlier

and the Godfrey ease wIi liluost likely
conle before tile granmd jury at that
torin, thongh, of ouilrse, il 'annot be

sald as yet that the aettual trial of
the case will take plaoe atth le comiiing
tein.

Th14 trial of Godfrley will probabily
he attended by 1a Ilronig of :;speator's 0

as llobrt Ifannawas (In itewiel
knowy iln the Elnorvo section of illthel
vounlty Illd had taken n l huigIand

ill politics onf octasions. lie was shot
at Godfre3's honie ear-l 'rilaY morn--
Ini anl died ilie Satrilday afteiinoon

ItIllowjii r. So far1 in the ca:e,aito-
live fot r the killing h-is not lieeni deli-
niilelv brought out. and it. i not. im-
probable that there llmy in .-olie new

d Ielp i'ts dulring the trial.

THE TOtl l' i MNi I.: D

llav! you everi gone thrl-ough-. a typi-
tl pine fores wheln you hadua o'>1(?

\hot a vigorous iiipillse It seni: iow
yoll openied wide your llum: ,s to 1:11k,
in thosev invi , oraling aind myIrI u
'I I t I I ies. Yes, II-r . m e11y1s u inef...rn

Ifonle, Ios se iI<o -Z siim li 11ing111111 lif is- I nd ov ( YM-i(iee lit' inm
So IIu Ih.,. T:w- inner I ning f m n-1oal

issirenithenedi in itn s attia k gains

cold geiliS. .:very family mttd:; :I hot-
tie onllitantly ai barliii. 2.5-.

(OG'0l1 TIl \ Ty* s I ppig:u
('ar.4ful people1 ;(,( that to y ' 11-r.

stolpind. Dri. li 's Now i'c ey
is a renletly of tI td ini li ha litl

its ow) oll Itwo for ;1 - y ;1rs.

Yulith and old '"e tv-tily it) its
it!li halingq i-uili 1(11.Imlonia

and ln o uie t iben liimiih
d h of till un' r.N ms N r
I;seivery shtp s imo ,e luri. coim-s

indirelieves a pripp' Iondi,ui-i.i
.\lor -y back if it fa l. . 111(i i . mu

LIbND TICi-:lS C.\lTUPE.

'lhir't I-N inl 4. True Hills lit uted In
( ha rlit (lelti

'olin hia, 0ct. 2. -\ic i dem, of,

phe eifelive workl behrdtl''til byi~i~lOm

Special conlstables Sont to (h ret>
by i overnor .\.'' l hn for th prits11110
of vinforcilng thle Iidor law-;, I ik no>-

ed withaeintl deal of inelstheIt iire
thmt Iew aCh.01 10n Cmon~y j1Id huY Do
this week returna-wd l ity-nim. It.If(.

I laa' i ilh u t neingial u h sliit:' t\'m.1.Y-

IGrinhll, i'g. ,[ d

lion' ofii liaw neien roiuint'. forth
ii ani colilIiiielary1( remarksit from111'

tt habidiin illizon all vit i hta

tha ithe work he ,tiuii I lem1411 ig tidow

ti ll b inling toit ri ng fo th.nh4a

res lts.11 haw enformIueol1a ms edli
litizn shfiin go 11 h nli liii. j

"CASARE." IVE
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THE STORE The Best Styles!
OF

T eB s a u

CERTAIN SATISFACTION The Best Values!

F you've not been happy in

the Shoes you've been wear-

ing, come to this store of Good
Shoes for Relief!

The Shoes we sell are dif-
ferent from the ordinary "Brand" of Shoes sold most
everywhere! 0

The service we render is not merely "Selling
Shoes" for we see that the Feet of our Patrons wear 8
Shoes that are right in every detail.

0
COME HERE FOR SHOE SATISFACTION!
We show the Best Shoe Values at any stated

price that the same price can buy anywhere.
MEN'S SHOES

Dull, Bright or Tan leathers. Con-
servative or extreme style $3.00, $3.50,
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 to $ .00.

WOMEN'S S'S
The new fall models in Dull or

Bright leathers. Beautiful styles $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 to $4.00.

Clardy & Wilson
LAURENS, S. C.
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1LOIL is M[RRY, I - I B. R. TODD
Ingneeing&MConkttCtLEAN LIV[R AND BOW[[S G[NLY L-Surveysa

Anorete Work Skilly -ene w i

brawing and estimates of all KMAn't lose day's work! If your liver Is sluggish or Telephone No. 346
obwels constipated take "Dodson's Liver Tone."
[Iu'tre hilions. Yomur liver Is slug- ''one u Illy personalinofey-)ac

You eel lazy, dizzy and all 911-1 (U) that. eaeh spoonful willUNDERTAKI
(ked out. Your head is dull, your lean vour sluggish iver better thana(101,e of nasty calonlel and thlat it
un' is coaled; brea bad ( toni w ak KENNEDY BROS.,

and howels ctnst iipated. But 1OtIsol's Uve' Tne 1. real liver
take sal'vating valowel.It inedielne.YotlI know It next morningUndertakersandEmblmers

s you t ick. oui may lose a day's bevause 30o1 will wake up feeling fine,
k(. your liver wiill he working, your head- Calls answered any hour% day or nkht

1111ol is me1411rug1y 0 qlu icksilver ache ,Ild dII ness gone, your stomach
h caluse. necrtos is or tie hones. will lie svaeet anl your howeIs i'egu lar. LAURENS,S.C.

m1el n(cw1i's into sour. Nile like Y %vill feel lIke working; you'll he
linitf, hi':iking il up. h I'lhat's when eheerfuI; ill of vigor and ai Ill .

f(01 tHat a w fit h i anid ('rilillt- I)edsons 14 vor Tone I,,cueltirely N'eg- C. U. FeaitherFstone W. Bi. Knight
falll, teeforef harliless andaa r not

you wat to enjoy the nicest, salIvate. (ive It to yonr ehildren. FE.THEMSiONE & KNIQIT
lot liver and howel eleansing youl illions of peopl are using Iodson's Attorneys at Law

v experienwed juli t I ake a spoonful, iver Tone Instvad or dangerous calo-L S. C,
armfless! 1)oh-on's IAi' Tolle In-' 111 w. Your druggist will tellyou
1.Your druggist or dealer sells fhat the sale of caloniel Is alost stop- .1 14 i s Intrusted to Owrft"
a .7,1) ccitt bottleof I odsonl's U"'ve' led entfirely here. M1ll Uie Prompt and Careful Atten.

tion.
lanyr Ofleg over Palmetto Babk
(Mi. Featherstone will send Wednes-

(lay of cacti weok in Laurnas.)

)eadquarters for School H. S. BLACKWELL

and College Necessities Attorney at LAw
Prompt attention giln to Ai buhned

honey to loan on deaz Eat
wilcb Phone 350 Residence Phone 95Whether in school or college, at home Ofllcu in Simmons BuIllding

r aYway, every boy and girlw'should be sup- b
Aied with the following necessities: T'ake noice a t o s~theM26th day*

Sherfu;Sept., 1915, 1 will rendfv a finaltBecot of Iy acts and doings as Ad-
)r Powders, Shoe Brushes, Hair Brushes ininstrator of theestate of t damdlaC. n.ogartYu, decdased, in th oflcu

deamJudge of Probate of Lenulrmns county

a 5 ombs, FaeCmca d L to., and on the sa
~uxnPow~rShaingSoa orCrem, hav day will app~ly for a final dltichargo

from Ilily trust as Administrator.ng Brushes, etc. we have them. Any person Indebted to said Wt
arc notified and required to make pay-

men on that ate; and all persons
PCow e D rug Com pany having clains against said estate i.

LAUEN. 8. C.UNOLp.rc.c Fetherstono efore sai dnaght

Administraytor.
August 25, 1916.-.Mo.

U'IE:I 'P cleaiises the systeni. and relieves coln-
'1llo Inl a thlorough ))uIt pleaslt Notice Stockholders Meeting.

'l't'e Gruuiliil'el lg .lesis niner. A lifttIe taki reguliarly; lThe annual nieetinx of thle stock-
Tdills consistent health and no dodd' i holders of tiheColumbia, Newbrry and") Hier.j' hills. Latirens R~ailroad Coibpany will be

14r--l.-x wilcar )oi out, aid (Narmitee.. Every hotl' he-rlng 0 Iold af the office of tile Co pany, 1124

nl el tin( aid da 1 gali. It likeness of L. K. Ci'igsby, is Ilial- Taylor St., Tuesday,October 19, 191

:t s hfeth ie is n loittel 1)31 has teed to gIve sttisiaet Io h or yoer iiofey at 12 o'clock M.
>r aw yrveyb yn irl h ul bo ae sup1-n5cofid wt' it w th iaieee wlln teti nessitis l tm i ~cC .SARO

-ffe . a $1.00 sIze botions at Gal-remts Drug Secretary.

ng Brush la liiles, etc. os we hav them. 195.103


